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This document contains a list of annotated EDI resources for Medical Educators to refer to as they are creating their teaching 
materials. It contains tip sheets and checklists along with their sources and descriptions.  Please refer to the COCME’s website 
for more information to Teach Now. Learn How.   
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Source Title Comments 

American Medical 
Writers Association 

5 tips for Equity & Inclusion in Medical 
Writing and Editing 

This is a list of 5 practical tips for Equity and Inclusion 
in Medical Writing and Editing with the goal of making 
audiences the most important part of the information 
we help to share. 

University of Utah Quick Language Guide This reference sheet for students, providers, and 
lecturers helps ensure appropriate language use when 
it comes to sex and gender, sexual orientation, age, 
race and ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and health 
identities. The document also includes links to more 
extensive language guides as well as articles that focus 
on incorporating equity and inclusivity into medical 
practice, teaching and research.  

UCSF Anti-Racism for Medical Educators 
Checklist 

A reflective checklist for creating CME/CPD/medical 
education materials/events to reduce racism. 

Amy E. Caruso Brown / 
SUNY Upstate 

The Anti-Bias Checklist.   
A public version of the Checklist is 
available here:   
https://tinyurl.com/upstatebiaschecklist 

The Upstate Bias Checklist is a free, publicly available 
tool that anyone can use when developing or 
reviewing content for learners at any level in the 
health professions. The checklist is designed to 
promote an assessment of content and provide faculty 
with a self-reflection opportunity, which can be used 
for faculty development and QI in education and 
avoiding bias in teaching. It is most effective when 
completed in advance of the educational activity with 
enough time allotted to allow changes to be made to 
the content. 

Tips Sheets & Checklists 

https://learn.aap.org/page/cocme
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/B57VSMB
https://blog.amwa.org/equity-inclusion-tips
https://blog.amwa.org/equity-inclusion-tips
https://uha.blob.core.windows.net/accelerate/attachments/clgl64fmr01m80nmpbh16njrs-cleq44wyp01uu0nld1umnpp0e-quick-language-guide-appendix-v6.pdf
https://ucsf.app.box.com/s/in47m21q879jft1ottt4zop0pnefqcgn
https://ucsf.app.box.com/s/in47m21q879jft1ottt4zop0pnefqcgn
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faecarusobrown.com%2Fthe-upstate-bias-checklist%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDSamuel%40aap.org%7C1c198d5c2b2c484ff45108db22a2dc9d%7C686a5effab4f4bad8f3a22a2632445b9%7C0%7C0%7C638141855129659723%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BMHYGTr5MXiGPloEjYjyjmQ3y7ylXuX7FvcBxKsLJ%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://tinyurl.com/upstatebiaschecklist

